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Dear Fellow American,

We’ve never seen anything like this before in America.
The Democrats have tried to use the ongoing coronavirus

pandemic as a way to rig the election this November.

Since seizing power, the Socialist Democrats have dragged
the American people through the most partisan and least credible
impeachment in American history.

Now, the Democrats are trying to use the Chinese Coronavirus
as a pathetic excuse to force their socialist agenda on the
American people — and we must stop them from using a global pandemic
to try to re— write state election laws.

The NRCC Legal Fund ensures election integrity for all House
races. Its sole mission is to ensure every House Republican has afair fight against the Do—Nothing Democrats.

If we don’ t act fast and unite behind President Trump’ 5 plans
to rebuild our economy and ensure for a fair election against the
Socialist Democrats, the freedoms that you and I enjoy will be
gone forever.

That’s why you were selected by the National Republican
Congressional Committee (NRCC) to represent all of the voters
in your Congressional District in the Official 2020 Critical
National Issues Survey. ' " "I

The answers you provide on this 2020 Critical National Issues
Survey will directly influence our efforts to end Liberal Speaker
Nancy Pelosi’s reign in the U.S. House

And make sure we have the critical resources we need to
fight against voter fraud and the Socialist Revolution led by the
radical left.

That’s why I am writing you today to see where you stand onimportant issues and to ask you to support the NRCC Legal Fund
with your generous contribution of $35, $50, $100, $250, $500, or$1,000 and return it along with your Official Survey Document today.

(Over, please)

Brent Noorda
compare with DCCC at tinyurl.com/nrcc-v-dccc



Your input will help us finalize our Official 2020 Republican
Campaign Strategy to elect a conservative Republican Majority to
the House that will support President Trump’s agenda and stop the
Democrats’ socialist agenda they are trying to force on America.

As the Leader of Republicans in the U.S. House, I am working
with local, state, and national Party leaders, candidates, and
grassroots activists like you to organize at the Congressional
District level to build the strongest campaign in American History.

Your generous gift will help push back against the Socialist
Left by helping the NRCC’s Legal Fund by:

>> Helping to conduct proper election recounts.

>> Ensuring state election laws are not written unjustly.

>> Stopping the Democrats from exploiting a global pandemic as a
source of political point scoring.

>> Maintaining Election integrity across the country.

By responding to the enclosed survey, you will also help us
stop Nancy Pelosi’s socialist agenda, including:

X Bernie Sanders’ brainchild “Medicare for All,” which
will cost $3.3 Trillion per year and make private health
insurance illegal.

X The socialist “Green New Deal,” which will ban air
conditioning in your home, make air travel illegal,
and impose a new 70% tax rate on hardworking Americans.

X Free College for All, adding billions to our national
debt for our children and grandchildren to pay.

X Abolishing Immigration and Customs Enforcement (ICE)--
putting the security and safety of Americans in danger.

That’s not all. We are not only fighting against the
radical Socialists in the House like Nancy Pelosi and Alexandria
Ocasio—Cortez, but we are engaged in hand-to-hand combat with the
media who are their willing accomplices.

And, I’m not going to sit idly by and watch “progressives”
lead America down the road toward Soviet-style Socialism.

That’s why your participation in this 2020 CRITICAL NATIONAL
ISSUES SURVEY is so important.

In 2020, the NRCC Legal Fund needs to rally every Republican,
Independent, or Trump-Democrat against the massive, well—funded
Pelosi—Democrat political machine.



We need you to unite behind President Trump’s accomplishments,
stand by the Republican Leadership in the House, and help all of
our Republican candidates fight back and win every contested
election from coast to coast.

So please immediately complete and return your 2020 CRITICAL
NATIONAL ISSUES SURVEY — and DO NOT DISCARD THIS OEFICIAL DOCUMENT
under any circumstances.

The results of this Survey will be processed and tabulated by
the NRCC and used to advise my House Leadership team, our colleagues
seeking re—election, and Republican candidates for the U.S. House.

Your Survey MUST BE ACCOUNTED FOR during the tabulation process
to ensure accurate results.

So even if you are undecided about some of the questions, just
skip them and write down as many answers as you can and return it
to me at the NRCC within the next 10 days.

I need to know .

** Do you think we should hold Communist China accountable
for unleashing the Coronavirus on the world and wrecking
our economy?

** What was your reaction to the “New Green Deal”? Do you think
we should stop this socialist plan to ban airline travel, ban
air conditioning, and force people to walk to work?

** Where do you stand on “Born Alive Abortions” legislation
that would make infanticide legal in America?

** And, should we continue to support President Trump’s plan
to build a wall along our Southern Border to stgp the

71stampede of illegal immigration?

Your answers to these and many more important questions will
help us better grasp which issues you want to see at the forefront
of our agenda during the 2020 campaign.

That’s why I’ve commissioned this 2020 CRITICAL NATIONAL ISSUES
SURVEY. I want to show my colleagues in the House, the great
candidates we are recruiting, local and state party leaders across
the country, and others I speak to that our campaign message is
actually based on what Republicans at the grassroots level believe
are the most important issues.

(Over, please)



But, this sampling of conservatives by Congressional District
will only be successful if you and every chosen representative
fill out the enclosed OFFICIAL SURVEY DOCUMENT and return it today
along with your contribution to NRCC Legal Fund today.

So please rush back your completed 2020 CRITICAL NATIONAL
ISSUES SURVEY and most generous contribution of $35, $50, $100,
$250, $500, $1,000 or more today.

Your special gift will help us go head—to—head with
Speaker Nancerelosi and the Democrat socialists like Alexandria
Ocasio—Cortez who are setting the agenda in Washington. The
Demcrat socialists will do whatever it takes to hold on to
power -— AND WE MUST STOP THEM.

Thank you for standing with Republicans in the House as we
unite behind President Trump’s strong leadership to rebuild our
economy and stop the Democrats and their dangerous Socialist
agenda. The future of our children and grandchildren are at stake.

Sincerely,

' (A. W
Kevin McCarthy
Republican Leader

P.S. We must stop the Far Left “Progressive” Democrats led by
Nancy Pelosi and Alexandria Ocasio—Cortez who want to use the
_Coronavirus crisis to cheat their way to victory in November

I need your help to create the winning message that will help
us take back control of Congress and pass President Trump"§““‘“
“America First” agenda.

Please complete the enclosed 2020 Critical Issues Survey today
to let your Republican leaders in Washington know where you
stand on the issues facing our nation and return it along with
your most generous contribution of $35, $50, $100, $250, $500,
$1,000 or more to the NRCC Legal Fund today.

PaidForbytheNRCCandnotauthorizedbyanycandidateorcandidate'scommittee.www.nrcc.org
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SDHESEEEI? PECIHllIlI:

YOURADVICEISNEEDEDTOSECUREA NEWREPUBLICANMAJORITYTOTHEHOUSE:
It iscriticalto maintainelectionintegrity,securethemajority,andstoptheradicalSocialistplansbeingpushedby NancyPelosiandhercohortsin theDemocraticParty.
Theresultsof thisSurveywill beprocessedandtabulatedby theNationalRepublicanCongressionalCommittee(NRCCLegalFund)
andusedto advisemyHouseLeadershipteam,ourcolleaguesseekingre—election,andRepublicancandidatesfor theUS. House.
INSTRUCTIONS:
Please carefully read and answer each question by clearly ■lling in the box with pen or pencil. Please return this completed 2020
Critical National Issues Survey within 10 days so that our staff has time to tabulate the results in the time permitted.

DEMOGRAPHIC INFORMATION:
AgeGroup:
El I8-25 CI 26-35 CI 36-50
I] 5I-65 CI 66-74 D 75+
EmploymentStatus:
I'_'IUnemployed I] WorkFull-Time III Retired
El Student El WorkPart-Time
MaritalStatus:
Cl Single El Married El Widowed

_El Other
Homeownership:
El Rent III Homeowner El LivewithRelative
III Other
Education:
El HighSchoolDiploma El SomeCollege El CollegeGraduate
El PostCollegeDegree III Other

DAILY NEWS SOURCES:
PleaselettheNRCCknowwhereyougetyourdailynewsconcerningnationalissues.Checkall theboxesthatapply:
El FOXNEWS El CNN III MSNBC III DrudgeReport El Newsmax
EI LocalNews El PrintedNewsPaper E] Facebook El Twitter El Other

www. nrcc.org (survey inside)



2020 SURVEY QUESTIONNAIRE

SECTION 1: APPROVAL OF PRESIDENT TRUMP
l . DoyouthinkPresidentTrumpdeservesanotherfouryearsin theWhiteHouse?
El Yes El No El Undecided

2. DoyoubelievePresidentTrump'saccomplishmentshavepersonallyimpactedyouoryourfamilyina positiveway?
El Yes El No D Undecided

3. DoyouthinkPresidentTrumpisdoinga goodiobin handlingtheCoronavirusPandemic?
El Yes [J No El Undecided

SECTION 2: THE ECONOMY AND JOBS
l . DoyousupportThePaycheckProtectionProgramthatprovidedemergencyassistanceto individuals,familiesandbusinessesaffectedbytheChineseCoronavirus?

El Yes El No D Undecided

2. DoyousupportRepublicaneffortsin theHousetocutspending,balancethebudget,andreducethenationaldebt?
I] Yes E! No ElUndecided

SECTION 3: FOREIGN AFFAIRS

1. DidyousupporttheTrumpAdministration’sdecisiontomovetheUS. Embassyin IsraeltoJerusalem?
El Yes El No D Undecided

2. Doyousupporta newtradedeal,whichwouldforceCommunistChinato lifttariffsonAmericanmadegoodsandservices?
El Yes El No El Undecided

SECTIONAL SOCIALISMJNAMERICA”.
, {www.vwdsenx

l . DoyouthinkweshouldstoptheSocialist”GreenNewDeal,”whichwill banairlinetravel,forbidair conditioning,andforcepeopletowalktowork?
III Yes El No El Undecided

2. DoyousupporttheSocialist”MedicareforAll” scamthatwill costover$3.3 trillionperyearandmakeit illegal
tohaveprivatehealthinsurance?
El Yes E] No El Undecided

3. Doyouopposegiving”FreeCollegeforAll,” whichwouldaddbillionstoournationaldebt?
El Yes El No D Undecided

lllllllllllllllllllll■l



SECTION 5: IMMIGRATION AND BORDER SECURITY
l. DoyouopposeNancyPelosi’splantoabolishImmigrationandCustomsEnforcement(ICE)?
El Yes El No D Undecided

2. DoyouthinkweshouldholdCommunistChinaaccountableforunleashingtheCoronavirusontheworldandwreckingoureconomy?
El Yes El No El Undecided

SECTION 6: CONSTITUTIONAL QUESTIONS
1. DoyousupportTheSecondAmendment,whichguaranteesall law-abidingAmericancitizenstherightto
gunownership?
El Yes El No El Undecided

2. DoyouopposetheDemocrat-supported”BornAliveAbortions”legislation,thatwouldmakeinfanticidelegal
inAmerica?
El Yes El No El Undecided

SECTION 8: CAMPAIGN STRATEGY
1. DoyoubelieveRepublicansinWashingtonshouldendorsecandidatesinRepublicanPrimaries?
D Yes D No D Undecided

2. ShouldtheRepublicanPartymake”opposingsocialism”a keyplankin theofficial2020platformforall candidates?
El Yes El No D Undecided

3. WhichissuesdoyouthinktheNRCCshouldfocusonduringthe2020campaigninyourCongressionalDistrict
or State?

WWW. n rCC . o rg
(survey continues on back side)



PERSONAL REPLY TO NRCC LEGAL FUND

r-
I Iwant to ensurea fair electionand fightbackagainsttheDemocratsand theirSocialist«I
. ideasfrombecoming,arealityin ourcountry. I'menclosinga personalcontributionof:

El $35 El $50 El $100 El $250 El $500 El $1000 ElOther:35

E!No, I do notwishto participateat thistime,but i am returningthisOfficial SurveyDocumentwith acontributionof $17 totheNRCCLegalFundtohelpdefraythecostsof tabulatingmysurvey.

Pleasemakeyourpersonalcheckpayableto: NRCCLegal Fund

Youmaymakeyourcontributionbycreditcardby providingtheinformationbelow. CreditCards
MUSTbepersonal—notcorporate.
Typeof CreditCard: ElVISA ElMasterCard ElAmericanExpress El Discover
“Credit CardNo. Exp.Date
Amountof Gift CW#
Nameas it AppearsonCard
Signature

Contributionsto theNRCCarenotdeductibleascharitablecontributionsfor Federalincometaxpurposes.
Contributionsfromcorporations,nationalbanks,laborunions,Federalgovernmentcontractors,andforeign
nationalswithoutpermanentresidentstatusareprohibited.
Fundsreceivedin responseto thissolicitationaresubiectto Federalcontributionamountandsourcelimits.Federallaw requiresusto useourbesteffortsto collectandreportthefollowinginformationfor individuals
whosecontributionsexceed$200 in a calendaryear.
El Pleasecheckif self-employed*.
Address
Occupation* Employer*
Email Phone

1 Byprovidingyourrphonenumber,»youareconsentingto receivecallsandtexts,includingautodialedandautomatedcallsandtexts,to thatnumberfromtheNationalRepublicanCongressionalCommittee.

Tohavea directimpactyoumayalsocontributewhile online at nrcc.news/critical20.

PLEASERETURNCOMPLETEDSURVEYANDCONTRIBUTIONINTHEENCLOSED
ENVELOPEINTHENEXT30DAYS—ORMAILTO:

NationalRepublicanCongressionalCommittee
320 FirstStreet,SE. l Washington, DC. 20003

PaidforbytheNRCCandnotauthorizedbyanycandidateorcandidate'scommittee.www.nrcc.org
Not Printedat GovernmentExpense
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